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"Hey," ah4 wid In sudden oonstr na-
tion aa aha poked bar recumbent apouaa
vigorously la the back. "Are you going
to sleep all dayr
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sised by Francis L Jones, director gea--mornlnV Federal Judge Arthur Tuttle on Feb--1 subsUtute the words "irrower'a share.

"Do roil know what tlma It 1T" Ha
remanded, "the Ida of you laying- In bed
Ihla tlma of day." -

"I ain't aeon yon crawlln' otit vry
pronto." T. Pser mattered aa ba pulled
the blankets clooer tinder hie chin. "If
reu're ao all fired energetic why don't
you rt up '.nd leave a fellah be?"

-- Tou pile out nd atart the fire," Ma
directed; liere It la nearly hajf pest
Mren 'nd the house aa cold aa a dog's
sees.'? .

lea ka Dibble." T. Paer murmured
snuggling atlll farther under

ruary 4, the date of the receivers sale ui new xorK rosi Causes Bankruptcy,"The Judge's calling you on the eral of the United States employment
of the Lincoln plant, prepared to bid up bureau, la an exclusive Interview with$50,000 in LiquorDance Issue Is Notphone," Ma called up the stairway half

an hour later, "do jrou think It'd hurt to sii,o(K),ooo to obtain it There is New Tork. Jan. 11. (L I. S-- Formal Motor Firm Allegesthe United Kewa
MOKE WOBJC BT SrBXXQyour nuncn to answer?" ruinor that General Motors and the Du-ran- tsi

have been Investigating the propo announcement was made this afternoonTm com In' right down." T. Paer an Kew York, Jan. 13. A force of ISActed On at Meeting that the New York Evening Peet has"Fear that employment has decreasedswered. energetically kicking the bed Tke J. H. Oreham Motorburglars is believed to have worked Insition --

80X; BEHIND PLAITS been sold by Thomas W. Lamoat to eosspaay. a
for IM.MIclothes back, "tell bun I'll be there Just Amoni the new I bankrupt, today filed suitgroup of 14 dtlsena

to an alarmingly low level has been due
to the absence of a comparative frame
of mind oa the part of the average per

Of Protective Leaguethe cover, "I ain't toln to ret up today aa soon as I get my pants on." "It! would be a stain against the motor leisurely fashion In entering the Pro-
gressive Warehouse company's bonded damages in the circuit court sgainststockholders are George W. Wlcksr--

a-t-ail "Tou can tell him yourself." Ma car industry and against Detroit to per- -
sham. Franklin L Roosevelt. CWveteadson. 7 Director Jones said. "la dealing McCargar. Bates Uveley, Insurance

brokers, chargtag that the defends a ta"Well of alt- - thlnsa." Ma exclaimed snapped. "I ain't going to bring you no it outsiders to secure control of the Although a good ' proportion of the EL. Dodre. Sam A. Lewlnoho, Fin ley J.with these conditions a man must take"are you alckn bad luck." I Leland . plant merely . because the Le--
warehouse, selecting . eases of liquor
valued at 950.000, and loading them on
a truck, which rried the loot away.

Shepard. Paul M, Warburg aad Mrsinto consideration what is, what was"No," T. Paer snewered. " 'nd I ain't members of the Public School Protec-
tive league heartily agree with the Meth--Bay?" T. Paer asked after be had fin-- 1 lands have been caught in a financial

forced the motor company lata bank-
ruptcy last June by falling to keep an
agreementWUlard Straight. Mr. LamoaL who laand what win be. By spring st leasttoln' to take no chances of be In' either.' s partner In J. P. Morgan A Co, exhalf of the 4.000,006 unemployed willThrough the assistance of an "inside"uou " " .VT . "l . h. v 1... . p!oaw clergy that dancing in Portland

"fU" !!" PbUc school building, is a bad thing."Take no chaneea?" Ma repeated un The Graham eositaar allecea that - Itplained that the pressure of other afhave found Jobs.certainly, "nave you got any symp- - in luuucr uwui A lie jvugo wants m f ".j j turned over S the Insurance people (1declared Dr. H. B. Long-to- secretary fairs made it Impossible for him to takeThe seasonal occupations are don.tomar to ro down duck buntln' with him." I ttenry at. eiana is one or the great
man." the police believe, the burglar
alarms were offset and the strong doors
of the warehouse were opened without

of the league, today, following the meet any share ta the inanagement of theThat means unemployment for several"1 luat aiva 'm to the Salvation Armv moior car men oi America, - sara torn."1 tot a bunch." T. Paer replied. - 'nd ing of the league Thursday night, no thousand. In the latter part of 1921a
per cent of Its capital stock oa the prom-le- e

that "large sums" of money weald
be advanced to kelp tide ever flaaactal
difficulties. This loan was not made.

n't gohV to fly In the face of It man. effort.Ms answered calmly, "he wanted hur,nlth1l , ihJefiT!njJ M 4 meeting, as only
a man that had to have 'era to M out of uoo nr, were pres. certain number of factories closed for

newspaper. ,

X&S. VIXLEK DIES
em forneither." Inventory. Detroit was the notablew.t . k rficnr . a.w.r as presioent ana wurrea leiana as"A bunch." Ma aald. "what's the mat according to the petition.ample, with some 71.000 men left un-- Seaside. Jan. 13. Mrs. AlTtn MinerLumber Firms Get"What!" T. Paer exploded. "I Un't I ip , ,i - VLter with you anyway V

Thla'o Friday, the llth. T. Paer In abeorbed In the automobile industry.wore them boots more'n twice." ruru- - ". o--
California showed aa Increase of unem

died here Tuesday night at the age of
71 years. She lived for 15 years In Sea-
side. She leaves s husband; a daugh"I know it," Ma responded rweeUy. I lXi "'il.i" . ,n. Mrs. Adcox Shows'Reductions in Taxesformed her confidentially, "'nd 1- - ain't

loin' to take no chaneea of bad lupk on ploy men t--"but 1 didn't think you'd want to take I .'. 7,c

ent. The league will arrange for a de-
bate on the subject shortly, however,
and action may be taken later. Dr.
Longton said she based her opinion on
conversations with various 7 members.
The Rev. Guy Fitch Phelps and L. D.
Mahone spoke at the meeting. One
member of the league objected to their
speaking, claiming the ministers had re

"But these are Isolated cases. The ter. Mrs. Frank Oeroy of Everett.j v vx assisa vws uiu Miuvwui saoMswa oay use uiia any chances of getting shot on a un monthly survey of the United States em Signs of Recovering"Well, who ever beard of such foolish lucky day like this." Wash.; a sister, Mrs. Emma Wolf, and
a brother, Ruel Curtis, both of Portland.Well 1 11 be tetotally " T. Paer be ployment bureau reported them as bn

partial facts. But these were overbal
neaaT". Ma asked hopelessly, "nd you
learon at the."

Montesano, Jan. 13. A formal decree
substantiating the memorandum decision
of the superior court was received at thegan, but Ma Interrupted.

anced by favorable reports from other 8TTJDI5T nfTEKEST TJKGED I Unless pneumonia or other complice--fused in the past to cooperate with"Don't you say It. she warned quietly,
"your hunch'll sure come true if you do." office of the superior court clerk today localities. As a result an average in University of Oregon, Eugene. Jan. 13. 1 tloas set In. Mrs. Marie Adcox,them.

That's all fight." T. Paer retorted.- - "1
els't' so bad yet that I wear my ahirt
wrong .aide out If I happen to put It on kin the cases of the Grays Harbor Lam crease in employment of some 4 per

WII4 PROTECT STOCK
Ford frequently has expressed his be-

lief that a high class car could be turned
out- - in large quantity production as eas-
ily af the present Ford type car and at
a very marked reduction in price.

Iu'ltaklng oyer the Lincoln Motor Car
company Ford contemplates protecting
all the original purchasers of Lincoln
common "A" stock, which originally sold
at 140 a share.

The importance of greater Interest In I shot- - erself Tuesday night when"When s breakfast?" T. Paer asked The University Park T. W. C. A. at its
meeting Thursday afternoon indorsed cent for December over November was legislative matters by university stu-- 1 husband returned . home unexpectedTysullenly, "you ain't goln' to starve meini way vnn A set us in mt oara. dents was emphasised la Thursday's I and sut is lead ber and ber three guestsnoted.the Methodists' stand-- against dancing.

ber company and the Eureka Ceday
Lumber e Shingle company. Approxi-
mately $50,000 reduction in taxes is
granted the two companies under 'the

That's different." Ma Inalated. '"It
takes tlma to change It 'nd lt'a unlcky

to death too are you?
"What?" Ma asked in evident aston assembly by Louis E. Bean, speaker of I at dinner, has a fair chance to recover."I would not promise that the employ'Resolutions passed branded dancing aa

the house of representatives of the Ore-- 1 according to authorities at St Vincentsan "objectionable Influence over chil-
dren" and Inconsistent with "Christian

ment situation will be entirely recov-
ered by the end of March, but I canbesides.""

1 "'Nd." T. Paer peralaUd. "I don
ishment, "you don't mean you're want-
ing to take a chance at ptomaine 'nd this ruling of Judge Gilliam of Seattle. gon legislature. I hospital.

throw a pinch of aalt over my left shoul
(Btcisterad V. S. Fataat OfBea.)Bee if 1 Up the aalt cellar over.' BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManut

botulism stuff on today?"
"Are you beln funny," T. Paer

glared, "or Just blamed foolish?"
"I'm being cautious," Ma smiled sweet

"Will," Ma anapped aa aha put bar
Mverlng feat out on the cold floor. "If

I have to ret up In the cold while you ly, "1 wouldn't have anything happen to
lay hero In bed Friday the llth's goln' you today for the world."

"I knew It." T. Paer groaned miser
COME BACK
MERE. TOO

idiot:
to bo a awful unlucky day for you 'nd TinT l!V M PfllUHTorM u

S MTAKEH'. , F--W fV I 1 wAuROt.JC I fs J '
vot can mind what I tell you. ably. rrldy the lith's sure my un- -
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"Oh. m gat up." T. Paer growled, lucky day.'
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Bowser Lose Ills Appetite
BargaaaBy Tberstos W

Arewtlu, roatl attra find.
U vry morti a nt of mind.

Burner th Hound.

since the time, long ago, whenNOT had unexpectedly met Buster
Bear In the Oren Forest had Bowser the

. Hound had such a fright as Old Man
Coyote bad Juat given him. It la very
speettlng to have one you are In the

bit of making run suddenly turn and
stake yeu run. And thia la Just what
lad happened to Bowser. He had chased
bid Mae Coyote so often that it never
lad entered Ms head that ,OM Man
Coyote would ever do anything but run
from him. .

The truth la that Bowser was so badly KRAZY KAT (Copyskht. fcy IntamatioaU Faataie
Sei'f itJSa Iml) Only a Mental StateVared that he wasn't sure that tt was 1

Did Man Coyote who had chased mm
knma. He had had only a glimpse of e I 1 I .' --a I I 1 I I T 1 I I I ly-NTV- J0 rTSTA I
Wrrlble creature with anapplng teeth and
flashing eyas and brtatling hair before he
I umod and ran. and then he had been theCautiously he peeped around
a intent en setting safely borne that he corner of the bouse.eada't even glanced back ever hla ahout--

der. Frantically he scratched at the
back door of Farmer Brown's house, and
when l was opened for him ruahed in
so suddenly that he almost upset Farmer
Browns Boy. With his tail between
his legs and trembling he crept behind
the stove.

"Well, what do you make of that?''
exclaimed Farmer Brown's Boy. ."Bows-- I
er acts as If scared half to death."

He stepped outside to look around.
All was as quiet and peaceful as usual.
Farmer Brown's Boy shook his head.
Bowser must have been taking a nap I

and had a bad dream, said he.

'
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ABIE THE AGENT lEUJg--T Abie Sec the Other Man' Point of View

Under the stack of straw in the bam-- 1en a
yard Old Man Coyote was still chuckling
to himself. To him it was a great Joke. I'HE convenience He wished that some of the other people IT of the Green Forest could have seen ltof our location,
It had worked out Just as he had hoped
It would. He knew that It was the sur
prise of the thing that had taken the
heart out of Bowser, and that Bowser
hadn't really recognised him. And he
knew that having given Bowser such s
fright It would be easy to do it again.
He was very well pleased, was Old Man

HP'S AOCfcTX)CU rU.s-ko- !
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and the fact that
we are open all night,
make this the logical
place to bring pre-

scriptions 'for filling.
I

A (ifayt ready
to servm you.

Coyote, with the way his plan bad

By the next morning Bowser was quiteisl:e; J A --T7t ,J 1 f OtTWEEVi LVUlKlC I V LWOW. f I fNl 1 J I : U--n ? '7 "T" Ihimself again. For the time being he
had forgotten the terrible creature who I

hsd chased him home the afternoon be-- 1
fore. When Mrs. Brown came out with
bis breakfast he wagged his tail with W$lP-Sr?- -

--?:J- tfV?. ill i e4 CUvsa --a rit--r rJZZL Jeagerness. There was nothing the mat-
ter with his appetite that morning.

a--

ansj Mrs. Brown put down the plate of I

food and hurried back into . the bouse.
Bowser began to eat A low growl I

X I I I I II
caused him to turn. Coming around
the corner of the abed was the same
terrible creature who had chased him
home the day before. There were the!
same snapping teeth, flashing eyes and I

bristling hair. Right then and there
Bcwser lost hla appetite. Tea. sir. he
did. He lost his appetite completely. I

Between his legs went hla tall, and with I

a little yelp of fear he raced around the!
corner of the house and down the drivelAND
to the road. There be stopped to look! '

1 T? IIntr CO rati L naa. as htaraaOosal 1 tats .a . mm . . VSELLING BU1LDINO back. Ul ILsCi alllTUTll SarrksL li rTtPmil 1 17 If' All Kirrhl
He could see no one, for from there!

he could not see back Of the house. Fori
a long time be stood there, undecided I feMS ll l'kamgl II C Til v

II , -
.

-- s" 1
whether to run or to go back. Then. I

stopping every few steps and ready to I

run at the first sign of danger, he slowly "I v fmt.?.t!X II I Wr-i- wvjwuw I ii II ' II I -- MO Ul"-1- I II I I LjUULU KUH I
made his way back. Cautiously he
peeped around the corner of the house. I :.S EW--w M!y?lSi&c, mWD ,f-- J mamma uses ,t onmvnose7FUNERAL! There was no one there The plate I

which had con tamed hla breakfast was I I v--v . rtimx ' ,. v uls&m i i r n v " . r-
- jssCOMPLETE. I S --- V UlrKil A ky II II 1 II r?iiempty, but he didn't give that a thought

'eaesrr. two airros, Mgaasg. He wasn't hungry. He wanted, more
than anything else, to get Inside the
house. And so be whined and scratched
at the door until It was opened for him.

saHsaLsiiaa. exjvtiet a a a.
anavt staesta. VMasaat, no.
riess, aaaasnr nbavaa, sag

Under the stack of straw Old Maalor anapw
I I VSji- - - ' i. , lAtaS4j'T It 101 IIAF s t l II I tfZt 1 I I Ml I AmV .Coyote was licking bis lips and I at l ' V "nana w i"Vr saans t U II I am a I r I . a aC . im I u J 1 I f I z AT I '

(Ceesright. ltat, by T. W.
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Jan. 11. Opportunity for aa O. A. C
graduate In agriculture to obtain a partMiller & Tracey nership In a farming enterprise near
Dayton has been offered by Mrs. C P.
Morflu The farm consists of 170 acree,
mostly Willamette river bottom land.nassHNTss st svutsum tsst, tis--M There are ISO acres cleared, aad the rest
Is la open pastors. The place is well'
equipped with tools aad mar hi nary. T 1 sv fmt-- v rrm r 1 i- - a j I - t I iiwLautyt.'vcNjy-yH- S JtA c l- ,
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